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About

E am an energetic and results-dri)en proxessional w(o t(ri)es on steering teams 
to success, ebcelling in sales leaders(ip, and craxting compelling .rand narrati)esy 
Mq journeq spans .ot( glo.al enterprises and .outi:ue en)ironments, w(ere mq 
strategic )ision and analqtical prowess consistentlq qield impactxul resultsy

E possess a )ersatile sIill set, including ebpertise inC

MarIetingC from s(aping .rand identities to orc(estrating engaging social media 
strategies, E .ring a creati)e touc( to content creation and seamless campaign 
ebecutiony Mq xocus on RWM strategq ensures lasting connections wit( customersy
WetailC '(et(er itzs optimising operations, leading sales teams to new (eig(ts, 
or creating capti)ating )isual merc(andising displaqs, mq multixaceted approac( 
ensures a (olistic and customer-centric retail ebperiencey
Project ManagementC E specialiTe in .ringing ideas to lixe, meticulouslq planning 
and ebecuting projects w(ile .alancing .udgets, engaging staIe(olders, and closelq 
monitoring Ieq perxormance indicatorsy
kesignC Mq 3air xor creati)e asset and grap(ic design adds a )isual dimension to mq 
sIill repertoirey
RommunicationC 'it( strong )er.al and written sIills, coupled wit( a InacI xor 
glo.al-scale pu.lic speaIing, E ebcel in con)eqing compelling messages and presen-
tationsy
6ec(nologqC ProDcient in a range ox tools, xrom Microsoxt O5ce ASG to £do.e 
Rreati)e 1uite and ad)anced E6 sIills, E le)erage tec(nologq to dri)e e5ciencqy�
Leaders(ipC E taIe pride in xostering team co(esion, moti)ating indi)iduals, resol)-
ing con3icts, and pro)iding mentors(ip to nurture talenty�
£dditionalC from managing e)ents to conducting insig(txul data analqsis, E .ring a 
wealt( ox ebperience in (ig(-turno)er sales en)ironmentsy

En mq current role as a Hallerq Manager at Rlarendon fine £rt, E orc(estrate oper-
ations xor a 20m turno)er gallerqy from curating eb(i.itions to implementing RWM 
and R1£6 sqstems, E (a)e ele)ated customer satisxaction and streamlined dual-site 
operations, all w(ile leading a (ig(-perxorming teamy

£t Peloton Enteracti)e, E not onlq surpassed sales targets .ut also orc(estrated 
s(owroom operations and spear(eaded initiati)es t(at en(anced customer satis-
xaction across di)erse regionsy

£cademicallq, E (old a B£ ·ons in MarIeting & Branding and recentlq completed 
a foundation in Project Management, laqing a ro.ust xoundation xor strategic 
planning and ebecutiony

Beqond t(e proxessional realm, mq interests in qoga, running, interior design, and 
tra)el ignite mq creati)itq and xuel mq dri)e xor continuous growt(y

E am genuinelq ebcited a.out contri.uting mq inno)ati)e t(inIing, project manage-
ment Dnesse, and customer-centric approac( to a xorward-t(inIing organisation 
ation dedicated to growt( and inno)ationy
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Experience

Gallery Manager
Rlarendon fine £rt | vo) /8// - vow

1IillsC Rlient ke)elopment 7 h)ent Management 7 Wetail 1ales 7 Ron)ersion 
Wate
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Gallery Manager
Rlarendon fine £rt | vo) /8// - vow

Showroom Manager
Peloton Enteracti)e | £ug /8/8 - Oct /8//

Wesponsi.le xor opening t(e new Peloton 1(owroom in Octo.er /8/8y 
1ince t(en we (a)e successxullq
grown a client .ase across 1urreq and 1usseby 
Business 9 Wetail operations 9 P&L  
People leader 9 Manager 
1er)ice and hbperience creati)e leader 9 Hlo.al projects 
Mental ·ealt( £m.assador Hlo.al Business 
Learning and ke)elopment  
6agret and KPE Management 
Enternational project lead

Brand Manager
1u.ur.an 6ur.an | £pr /8/8 - £ug /8/8

Shop Manager
'(istles | Maq /80J - £pr /8/8

Brand Manager
1wole Hqm 'ear | 1ep /804 - 1ep /80’

Deputy Manager
Brora | Maq /80G - Maq /80J

Senior Supervisor
P(ase hig(t | 1ep /80/ - Maq /80G

Social Media Manager
P(oenib 1tqle | un /80A - £pr /80

Education & Training

/8/A - /8/ Coursera
Hoogle Project ManagementC Proxessional RertiDcate, 

/80/ - /80G University for the Creative Arts
Bac(elor s kegree, 

/88S - /88J The College of Richard Collier
£le)el, 


